
PROTECT SUGAR G0MSÜMER8
The Price Can "no Longer be De¬

termined by the Trust.
Protection Organs Have Changed
Their Tune. No Longer Fear tor

the Poor Man's Breakfast Ta¬
ble. The "Poor" Trust
Gets Their Sympathy.

The fact that .tho new tariff act pro
tects tho consumers of sugar in the
United States against any unjustifiable
enhancement in the prices of retiucd
sugars by the Sugar trnst of this coun¬

try itiboiug demonstrated in a way thai
must, bring confusion to those poisons
who but a short time ago were desig¬
nating it as an act drawn in tho intcrost
of that ^rc-r mouopoly, says the Phila¬
delphia Record. A recant iucroase in
the wholesale price of refined sugars in
the American markets has already had
the effect of bringing into compotitloil
with such sugars substantial quantities
of foreign rcsim;d sugars, tho importation
of which was practically prohibited by
the terms oi the McKinley act. It is now
manifest that wheu the Sugar trust is¬
sued its recently published edict that its
brokers must t'.ot handln foreign roilned
sugars it fully realized that the barrier
to competition erected by the McKinley
«et had beeu swept away by the now
tariff, and that it could no lotigi r arbi¬
trarily detcrmiue for itself what prices
should bo paid for refined sugars by con¬
sumers in this country.
Iho Now York Journal of Commerce

ln'its comments upon tho sugar market
during last v.-eek said:

"Fully If),000 tons of foreign refined
sugars have be:;n placed, and probably
more, with additional negotiations
pending. This amount is quito largo
rnonzh to b" conspicuous as a sign of
further possil ilitios, itud there can hard¬
ly bo a doubt that a feeling of iudopoud-
once has been created toward domestic
refined Bugars amofig those who can uso
the Imported article."
(He of Uio foremost of tho journals

which advoi ate McKinleyism,aud which
.within Iii" hist mx mouths have manytimes di igu ded the new turiff lawns a
Sug.ir trust act, in a reo nt issue edito¬
rially referred to these importations of
foreign r» lined sugars as follows:
"Under our fool tariff the Herman re¬

finer cm undersell the American rolinor
in New York, and we cannot change the
absurd law by a stroke of a pen, us can
be done by most of our foreign competi¬
tors."

.^o that the fears and lamentations uo
freely expressed iu print during tho last
teu months by tho enemies of tariff re¬
form that the new tariff would increase
the price of sugar for tho poor man's
breakfast table have been changed by
tho iuexov; Me logic, of events intoa wail
that under the workings of that act tho
poor man will get his sugar for his
breakfast table from foreigners at such
low prices thnt tho much to bo pitiedAmerican Sugar Refining coinpony can¬
not successfully compete for tho trade,
and thati unfortunately, as a Democratic
nreshient is in office any change of the
law in the direction of giving more
powers and privileges to trusts and mo¬
nopolies is out of the question.

Every day makes it clearer that the
McKinley net. which imposed no duty
upon raw sugar, yet placed n prohibitorytax of half a cent a pound on the refined
sugars consumed by the masses of the
people, was the real Sugar trust act. It
produced r.o revenue for tho governmentlrom sugar and left the prices of tho
ouly kinds of sugar that the people nse
entirely at the mercy of mouopoly. The
new tariff act, by its duty ol 40 per cent
ad valorem upon all kinds of sugar,gives the government $40,000,000 year¬ly revenue, aud by tho imposition of
only one-eighth of n cent a pound addi¬
tional duty upon refined sugar protectstli6 mosses of the people by meads offoreign competition from any aribtraryadvance in the price of this necessary oflife
No calamities, but benefits, have cometo the pH «pli. of this country by reasonof tho provisions of the new tariff, undthe tinie is ue:u- lit baud when tho au¬

thors of the organizedcampaign of slan¬der ami f :1 eh.1 which has been w agedagainst it for political advantage iu a
time of great business distress will beoverwhelmed in the indignation arousedby their detected fraud.

Three Booml In Hunger.
The improvement iu business under a

reduced tariff ought to bo us disastrous
to the Reed and Harrison booms as totho McKinley boom. It was throughReed's unscrupulous work that the in¬famous McKinley bill was passed, andHarrison did not scruple to complete theiniquity by approving it. What the Q.

:; O. P. needs is u nominee w ho was iu no
way conspicuous in the doings of theReed congress...St. Louis Post Dis¬
patch.

The Mm Shines Brillit.
"The political sky, which was so!

cloudy and threatening a short time?
ago," says the Baltimore Sun (Dem.),"is beginning to clear, and the 'iudica-
tions' for Democracy in lb'JG.if we
may look so far ahead.are distinctlyfavorable to it iu the great presidential
struggle."_

Wow Settlers In the South.
Although comparatively little hasjbeeu said of tho immigration into tho

south this year, it has been tho largestI *ver known. Tho movement is not con¬fined to any state, and tho oldor onos,as for instance, Georgia, oro receivingthousands of now sottlora..New Or-
; (leans TiaMe-Deuourat,

Tom Uro.V. Scar«.
.'Tlirco glass bombs filled with nitro-

glycerin were found on tho Btoop of tho
Hon. Thomm» B. Rood's residence eurly

on Tuesday morning nnd have oansed
groat excitement in Portland," saya u

dispatch..New York Comiuercial Ad-

Blatrlmoay mm u LxMt Itcsort«
"I'm ulyjut to bo married," writes n

5,'irl to this ofllco, "and instead of re¬
ceiving congratulations I urn tiwnro that
1 net d n> dofense, und taku this moans of
making H. 1 urn "7 years old.old
enough to know better and do bettor,
Int I have no choice The in .in is u
widowor with mic obiId. Lie liked his
lirst wife bettor than ho does me. I
likod ..» man years ago better than I liko
him, so wo are quits <m that. Ho wauts
a bous' Li^pur. 1 want it home. I was
brought up to sing a littlo aud piny :>

little, but have no trade. My i nrcnta
will bo glad to Hint uio settled. 1 Would
be bappior oaxniug ?5 or $0 u week uud
iakin;' care of myself, but I waa not
taught how.

"Thore tm> thousands of women iu
my position. Every mau who brines up
bis daughters without starting them
with tbe tueuiiH of eurniiig n livelihood
is lcspnnsiblo for just nnoli a mistaho I
shall lnaku uoxt month.".Atchiwjn
Globe._

Dutoh Dotinei of Real Hair.
A girl sat near uio at tho fclieator the

other night whownstbo observed of ob¬
servers, and she know ii, says the Wo¬
man Abont Town in the Washington
Post. Her gown was like any 0U0 of a
half dozen pretty frocks in the houro,
but her hair was nniqnc. You thought
when you first looked at her that she
w;ls wearing a bonnet, but sin- wasn't.
Bor heavy brown hair was drngged to
tho crown of her head, and there twist¬
ed and puffed and pinned into n vory
fair imitation of n Dutoh bonnet, com¬
plete evou to the big bow in tho back,
h w:ls odd, it was striking, but it was
decidedly tho very latest fashiou, and
slut knew it. What is nioro to tho point,
all the women who saw it knew it. mid
the wearer knew titt y knew it.

Our Oauc liter*.
If there Ivo nny general "revolt of

the daughters," which 1 do not believe,
liiero must bo sotuo dee]) underlying
germ of disease in our modern civiliza¬
tion. It inn hardly occur wllOU pan n S
are wise and loving und win n, for tho
fnssiness of wearisome restraints aud
incessant interferences, thoy Bubstituto
the linn control of gcutlehoss and love.
... Arclidoacou Farrar in "Woman's
Work."

lteriutilici.ns Wunt III« (Mils.
Bets tiro now being mnde that the

Democratic majority in New York state
in November w ill not be over 136,000
and in the city not over 200,000. Most
Republicans and reformers,, however,
are holding.off for bettor odds..New
York Mercury._

Could Not Sleep.
Frof. L. D. Edwards, of Proston,Idaho, says: "I wan ail run down,weak, nervous and Irritable thro'

overwork. I suffered from brain
fatiRue, menial depression, etc. I
became ho weak and nervous thatI could not sleep; would arise tireddiscouraged, blue. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Nervine

and now everytlwnir is changed. Isleep .soundly; feel bright, activeand ambitious. I can do more in
one day now than I used to do in
a week. For this great good 1 givol>r. Miles' Nervine the soie credit.

It Cures"
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold or, a positivefruuraiiten :h;tt the Ural L>i.itlo will bono-fc'- All druggists bell it at f I. G bottles *5,will be sent, prepaid <,u receipt (if priceMll.viMedienirk:.. '..Iv.u.irt forf-

Sold by All Druggists.

Dirnbcrger makes a Flying Mile in 1 Minute, 45 Seconds,
Demolishing all Records.

HIS MOUNT WAS A SYRACUSE.

RIDE A
CRIMSON

KIM

AND
BE A

//SYCAMORE.

white k mm, sole Agents, isi wm St..w&i
De I iglntflj I Summer Resortl

Loret.to Academy,
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.

An Ideal Place for Ladies' Summer Vacation.

'J ii. ro .re many ladlei who, bleu
vny. Nambora Ir m t o south visit <

place to upcud t 0I1 vaoaiion with 11.
good net. rn h ive made i nc» deparlur
(iiiiin.er boards *. mid » II i-i o Ihi

"i «itii Iii« opportunity, spend Iheir snnimcr*
niada and Xiaoir.i Kail*. Tnoj w n lind ah i leal
!:-iniui 8 ol Loretto ut Niujfara r'alle, Out. Tim
tin. year, and will lake la lie* or jro iuk girl* ae

.very wee iniiiiodation for the prest al tin u nut ldein) ui Lorotto. with its nta*ih proper loin,NUiiim 1 real al tiio hiiiiio time it in uf onsv

iuI of rieptamlior. The catittfnl A<
targe mid 'dry room*, is iil| ideal 'en f>
ceas to the urea! cataract and al1 thu varied attn. tmu'oi World-r'.unou* Niagara i'.dl*.1 hern »dl In no bur lensomo ruh.--, lo observo, and hoarder* cau com.' au u>' as theyplrato, only hoii'K rni;iiired to keop within tho limits of rotiriug hour*. The term* willbo rooud quite roimotiable. Ton dollar* a wook: where two occupy the'sann room, $8 aweek each, and w ore nrtv «i foar 01 more occupy tame ro in. (7 noh. For furtherparticulars address hI^ti It NiTKliloK. l.orotto Acadotuy, Niag.ira falls. Out

SI M 11 I It II l.vOIC I n.

HAYTH'S HOTEL.
FINCASTLE, - - VIRGINIA.
Iu tlm niiin Itiilga < ouutala«. Altita la

2.1 tie loot. Midsummer average teuij« r.i-
tare ti degrooe. Malariu Mid mosouitotx
unknown I'ri-diilly mull tu i pausen [or
oonuocttaui lelo phu etc. I*argo diningball, ballroom and IwentjT'flva bidr utiis
Hiiilci tili« spring. Capacity IM, World
renowned foi n> nmgue*iau w«l<r for Ii vor
mi i kbluet disease*.. HatoS, vis to 62 n
cording to locution. utimbet iu room. Spo-.-i.it to fiimiliea. l our week* to month,payable wookty. Children uudor twelra
yoan and lorvants. hall price.

llOWI It IfAYTII,
Owner and Proprietor;Write for descriptive paiupldot. Bil,t-tf

ALIMITED NUMIIKH OP SUMMER
boerdera can bo aceotninodato I at

HYLAND INSTITUTE
y applying to the prlii Ipal at oi ee. Threeni'ltiutea'rido to Norfolk, foity-Qva to * >i.l

l'oiut or Virgin a Uoaeb, twenty lo Occau
View, Uorkloy, \k. JeU-w.sa-U

Fauquier While Sulphur Springs
PAUQUIElt COUNTY. VA.

Hotel Opens June 15th.
Walk* ru.I lirivr.s. Spion nl I.ivory, Ten-

niii Courts, Pishing, Sulphur Uatki, Uriok
lintel. A:i ntedaru convenience* Kor cir¬
cular and informiitlou adilr

iM>. K It \ KK.lt; Manager,PaqQlcr White Sulphur Spring«, Va-
roylO-tu.ih

STOCKTON aOTElTCAPE HAY, I J,
Tin Rtocktou llotol la unsurpassed on thoAt antie Const. The sanitär; arrangement*

are perioct; lino billard roouia und bowllugalloys. Sacreil concert* Sundays. diom,
, American and Kuropoiu plan Spocial ar¬
rangement* with parties ucslriug to remain
any length of t me. Addro**

110 ItACR M CAKE, Mauagor.
COBB'S ISLAND,

Virginia.- -e.i-iiln resort In the AtlautIdOcean. Unrivalled ror itx «urf-batbing im
inagiiillceut vi n ol the ocean, mcr. aae ofhotel accommodation* and other improve¬ments, 'i iioi-o desiring plenty ol shootingan.I Ueblng can lind It at Cobh'* aland.Iloute; Wo will nioet da ly the tic: not titbound and the 1:51 south' b nud train at
Gobb's Htitiion, On tho New York. Philadel¬phia ami Norfolk Itnilrond. I'asa< tigerstransferred to Island bj steamer, forma.$y.60 per ditys #12 per weak; $10 pm mouth.For .'urtlur information a Idreu

Cult it * Sl'ADY.
JeG-tu,tli,Ra-3m Chesapeake, Va.
THE CELEBRATED

RUH HJI SPRINGS. KB.
TUE 0AYK8I HESOItT IN THE MOUNT¬AINS. CAPACITY l.eüU. OPENS Jl NI'. 1.

Rates Reduced One-Half.
Considering riri illty f it- patrom ebar u-ter

of aceoniDiodatioiia.

CHERpEST ran üi wem iWaters recommended bv Icadiug phy¬sician*, if .i s.:rter. r .rum consumption,iadigestiou, Bcrofula, catarrh, diarrbaa,teniaio tronbles, etc.. or neod gaiety, anr-riiiinde.l with u superb class of peoplo.write Ibr piimplilet and be convinced this I*n panao a for vour trouldo.-.
i>r. - AI \ 11 WillTK, of Itiehmoiid, Medl-ral hireotor. JAS. A. PltA/JEIt. MunagiugAim .t«r. say 12 eod,low

SI HI lll .lt It i SO UTK.

white sulphjh imn
C. \V. UUi.LBN a SON. Owaora und Prop.'a.,(alien I ovtont^b, Vu.
The oldest Summer iti sdrl in tho UnitedBtutus. Ooid Klebing, lloatinß und KithtugEight diiloreut waters White, lied andUlo ,Snl|»hur. Alnui Iron Arsenic. Clinly.lie.ito und l.iihia. On lop <>i t'.o "ThreeTop Itan'Ko,'' 2.1011 foot above Iho ..es. 1>U-

inii '0 li..>:.! I! .V I).11 II W tr.rllckiouo mile;distance trom S A W II It 1.nerton throomiles; di'tailOu rröi« I! A iMi dle:on
nr. let Writotor ra'es. jo.UDui

Variety Springs, Va.,
I'KItl.id. I*. 0., VA.

Immediate';- on Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
. rp.-ns .line i»'. i--1>">.

Newly furnished, Elrgaul fare. Moderate t Iran.Addic-i
CttAWFOlttl a B1CIIELPEKREIl,n.vii-tu.thsa Proprietors,

Old Point Comfort, Va.
HYCEIA HOTEL.

Dmival'el as a health sad plentnra ro-

tort. Invigorating ocenu breezes full of
life-giving ozono. New plumblug, lorfcot
draiuagi and all cotnforti uf thu modern
hone

Kend for diacriptive pmr. biet.
Je'i-sn.w.rSm i K. l IKK. Manager.
warm sulphur springs hotel.

Warm Springs, llatb Co.. Vai
NOW uri'.N, j.TJii fuel elevation, lineSwimming l'o I». delightfully tool, Pop¬ular Tu e Orchestra Insic.
i or tern s ad rea-

l'UEu S i IIIIY. Manager, or
i: CO.M8TO0K,jiivi'-lm llosi U at Manager,

j Allcghany Springs, Va
Tho greatest dyipo ein water Itnova en-dorso.l by the s Ma leal society, audawarded gold niuilal and di;domo at Wor i sKalr, Chicago. Meal pop h iium r ro-

lot t in tho ruonntiiins oi V rginlw. lilava-
lion 1.7ÜÜ feet. »eaiitilitl lawn of.fbrtj norce: Hiki walks n i drives goodlivery an i nn ol music. !'. rim moderate.Writ." for circular "i pulilj blot containingloatimi Dial fi out promiuo il liyaieiana ah i
other parties of emine ie <. v.cOI.HOI N.Proprietor. It T. m\i.I., M. D., I'll «.,Iti ildeiit Physician. ni.v2!).2m

¦-tme: edgemerg."
I nboumlrd sure s»ol the rieii ami fashionable

-mi.in.on ..; d ilil> seaion at Kdgenrcre, Ui., holwen A r ei n. mul \Vu»e I i si xi on mi :>..
froio sVw Y' rk l*alrollt« by ihn hestpoio!«-.liueMt ihanntd with u- leliiiul and abundanthospitality, surf aud still bat Idagin perfci-ilon;lifts private atli>. Knstint!, fi-ldn/- erervlhln«lha'i mski> Miashlo life dollguirul, fociallj andOther*! e. i»;-.n nil Onlo'.ier. For drilllai a i-
..i PH |{ K 1; cnicrc, tin Island, N. V,JyJ|.,u,\»e,,r, i»

OCEAN SHORE PARK, HOTEL
ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN,

its (viiuh:s from Norfolk
'i his elightfiil ocean r lorl will he opi ni d

tov the reception of guest* u duly i-t, 131*5.I In* place o:t«rs eapoc'lal attraction! lor'Untiring. Uoatlu { aii.i Klehitig. Large andploHtiaiil rooms.
i he c.utaiunaiid fcrvlco ewollcut.

t: /''! rini moderate.
I or rates ad Ire**

has. It JOHNSTON, Manager,]t)2C*ti Virginia ueaeo. '

schools >mi 1hh.i.ebbii, | V'lloni.s *m) «joi.i.tCU k.h.

CÖUTHWKST VIRGINIA INSTITUTE FOR YOUN'U LADIES, BRISTOL Va.-TKHN. .'THEi> lilgtu^i and broadest culture.** 1'wvncy otliiore and ttuchcn Eleven M'parate K'hools. locationbtipoi Climate aud uealtb teeord unsurpassed. I-** re good. Fonr-storr brlok aud ¦ 00» building,IÜ6 rooius, Slcani Heat. Ille nie- Light Hut mid 'old Uatln. The neat seaiiou will begin StpteubttI2tb IS9& Kor Illustrated Catalogue address SAM.UKb D. JONES, Präsident, j)U-i>2<ji-Wiut

ill iclcliiaigtovi. Rciilciiimg:* JXToi-follc. Vn.
».\e.i. >i.smo> nomiAy, Niii''rK>uBkn and, is»s.

.horthnd, Bookkeeping, Penminship, Type-writing, Spelling and Lteeis Practice.
Uraduutes ntslbted 111 liudiuu plate*. THE NunFOLK lit SlNKäS CÖLKEUE I* a tU..rv.ugli and|ialu9taking iiHtUntioii,aud Itigraluatrs aresouttht after br ilic businessmen uf Ibis dtjr is etfrka,btenogrnphi 1- aud bookkeepers. For inrins and lull Inferuiatloo a id e-n

I. W, PATTON, Principal.
SCHOOLS AM» CWI.I.KliKN«

NORFOLK flCHDBiriY !
a b lioul lor boy- possessing oortain dis¬

tinctive ndvaUtugOS willeil Ulay bu summed
ui> .m follows:

I. Iii broad <l r r i Ii Iiiiii.
Ii -i>ii i! oi pr igress.

». It* » Ii .'..-on. .li-ciplluc.
4, liiei-ou iiiiilty ..'i n- course thronet]

l...i ii vleniciiiiify and »ecoudai * giaues,5. it. tiioioiignni«
o. 11.. mailing ol it- patrons.7. Ii- Iiluygrouud.
e. I n. iil m in Itaeui
9, hi moderate charge«.lU. 1t- siic-ic-5.

It would bo easy to mention other advan¬
tages wtaieb it infgbt well possess, but does
not: y. t lUal it combines more tbau anytin r o h school in tbii* section is Wl 11 re-
eogni ed. In ilvo n ale teni'hera are tench-
or« by eboli a mi molest on. It* graduateshave ei n a Imittud to.lohllS Hopkins Uuiv.,Univ. ol hi, liny I'olytechiiic, LehignUlli! Stevens, West Point and similar in-
st tut oils.
Next mb-ion begins Beptembei 25, Cata¬

log, h ready August 13.

R03T. W. TUNSTALL, B. A..
il-tb,>u.tu-3m tF»rli-iclf3Sil.

QPTWH 1 Prepares lor Govern-Bb <:: ii j men) Academics I-

MILITARY ArASE.,Y Pi rtnluloruo- addresi
, , MsJ. It \. Mi INI VRK,VIRGINIA' I Bethel Aead'niy I*.O.

jjrlJi-Ui.lb.t-a-Ji.t

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Alexandria, Va.

I* M. BLACKKOltD, M. A. Principal,
THE I IITY-SEVENTH VI:AH

ul' THIS WM.l.-KN'iiWN Si 110«I, POR BOYS,
Opeua September 201 li^ 1895,Illustrated sialoguaseul eu application.

Bellevue High School,
HIlDt'OItD (III \ IT, V A.

A thoroughly equipped school, complete in litappointments, of M-li grade foi Hoys and YoungMen. Poi catalogue ur information, apnij to
W. lt. Ald'.Ol nn Ipal,} \ iT-.n rau-Ml Bellet m- P. 0.

POLLENS .NSTSTUTEUOTKTOUUT SPItlM,'*. VllttllMA.P«r 17., Young l.ndy llunrdpra. ¦-¦ oldest.! ii... eateasiveljr equipped In Virginia, KclectioIn A in-i i in itiul lindern . mI.ititriuure, Ncli-m ..-. tlualc, Vn .nut I lo¬cution, kl r-land tea beta Situated laVallei01 \ a., near ttoannku. »I on ni h in tic.thit, . '..i.[eel uli .,,. ,,.» m,,...,) Wat-r« /.Ul m««ii.,iOpvna Krlll llth, INK. Knf lllu». ratalnem> «il.lf.niit IIA-. I., t OCKI Mu|il. iiuiiiii-, Vu.

t/lHOINlA AGRICULTURAL AND UB\ UUAXIGAL COLLEGE. Ulncksburg.\ii A SuTitiiern Institute of Tooboloiy.l'wetity»four Instructors. thoroughlyliilppod uhop*. Labotatorles and Iu6rm-
.iry. urm "I H3i| Hi rv. St mil beating andKlocti c i.iRht- in Dormitories, liegre
mm. in Agriculture, Horticulture Uivll,Mechanical mm Kb, trical Engineering,Applied Ohemlstry ami General Science.Rliorter courses iu Practical Agricult re

mil Practical Mechanics, Total eoat forlessiou of mill' ui«,uibs. Including tutlou.iii.l otbor'tees. clot'.iiug. hour I. w.tpbing.text-bonk*. ,i o iirul attendance. tc niiont*ls»5: eoat to State students VIAS. Next sea-
hiou begins September .'let. ISilfi loratalOgue apply to .1. M. M I1IIYDE. l b I)..IiL I'. President, in7-au,we.fr,liu

Pantops Academy
NI \ l: CILARLO1TKSVILLE, va.

S or tint-, h.iMi onitg rtli'ii. SendCatulosne JullN 1: SAMPSON. A M-,v 11 u d I -1 1'iin ipal,

ROCK HILL COLLEGE,
(.'onducted by the.

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS,

situated upon lbs alopo ol one of the pitlures uo In,- overlooking ELLIOuTTI), 1Y, HOW A It 11 CO., Mi>. Sclent no, <iis-sicnl. ,.,:iii'! Ml, nurses aud a Preparatoryloince for .-mull boy-. Snuionts aro receivod boarders or day soholnis. loriirtuiil.u h u ;.|u.-- iiliO. MAI ItitJK. Presi¬dent jy2l-2 n

Misses Leiicüe mil Ss
school im Young Lit*.

13s granby st.,

OPFNS TUESDAY. ^OCTOBER ISI. I89S.
The tour departmotits, senior, Junior.Primary and Kindergarten will bo uudoitlie b irgoof thorougi Ij i|iialilied mid uota-

. v sti ¦« - I t urbers. Spocial attentioniveu to Laugnagos u Musi Tim Kin-il rgnrten iilTera exceptionaladTiititnges forthe icieiitllic traitiiuB <>f little children, a
f< H boar.:.vr will bo ncoommoilntnd. I lrci-lars ,.i nookstores. Pot further iu'ornm-lion a Idress

Miss AQNES DOUGLAS WEST,
Acting I rin ipal.i:i> Grauby street, Noriolk, Va.Persouni nlei lews at the i.uuiu afterSeptember l'Jtb.

COLLEGE,
SALI..M, VA.

Courses for Degrees, with Eleetives, AlsoCoinmori'iul uuu i'iepnratory Ooursei Lib¬
rary o! i ..KU volimies. Working Labora¬
tory. Good morals mid dlselnlln Kgehuroliea.No Itnrrooms., Beautiful, i.entb-ful mount.mi location. Expettsoi very mod-
einto; may be reduced io 4il6d forsessiou otni .! mouths. Increasing patronage irom
in ,ii States an I several foreign oonntrles¦ill year begins .-i pt. I8tb. Catalogue,wiih \i.-us. free. Address.

11 I.I!IS V. Ultl'HRR.
jii w,su,fr Im,w2t Prtgi icnt.

M-IIOOI.N AMI f Ol,1.1

ALBE IV) ARLE.
FEMALE INSTITUTE

Charlotteavllle, Va.
Large corps of Sup.-rijr Tea lie.-. Best ad-riltilages III l.llsm y, Musical anil Ait lippnrt-lucuts. Attractive surroundlugs. Hit aud coldhathi. <;«- lullt. Terms the lowest. Order cata-lotiie. %V. l'. liifkliikou. .'riiii-ipnl.W. J. i".n, in'.. An«. I'riiicipui.

au3-eod tin

S'ounion Female seminary, stcumon vo.
Ol i ami wall-known. )>a -hers irom lead¬ing i olleges. Music taught by ,.iatiu.«tos of

t 'unser, ator es of Lsipstc ami Uuiliu. Artand Elocution superior.aiU-cod.VWlm .IAS. WILLIS. Priuoipal.

-NORFOLK, V/\.-
'I Im Si liu Iis» Ih.hu ic r^aiiiznl ami put fullyabri a»l 01 tlio 10111-: in all approved in. ibu Is.All brauche* will be laughl by rouipeluut In¬structors. Ti e Principal öf lue Intermediate andof Iba Primary p. 1 artaieiits otli muieto m withixpeririicc in teaching children, ..ml Iron fromthe la-it schools ofnielhod« 1.1 tkelr departmentsParents may 1 eat assured, that iheir i-lilldren wllrewdvo hero advantages nol inl rior 1.. Inn-e thaimight be obtained in any tltr in the country.
Catalogues may be. obtained rrom

Capt. A. P. Pifer, Principal,
j\ lu-eodSm At tin- College.

SUFFOLK COLLEGET
1BSS-1SS S.

For Youne Ladies and Little Girls
Thorottuhne-.H and liigll standard ofscholarship, intelligent cm0 of bu.lth, spo-cml advantages iu Music, Art. nnguagegund Elocution arc d stiuciivL-churacterislios

o: this scboo'.
Twenty-sixth scholastic year coinniouce-SeptetnlSer llth, l-'.iy. sen for mtalOKUe.

Ml-SE-< EINSEY.ju2-Cw Um »stt.Builolk.Va.

RICHMOND EEMAI.E SI.MlNAltY
K STtiKAI'l Sr., ItlcltMOXn, V ..10HN II POWRI.I- I'tin-ipal.Miss. T. t;. PHYTON. Asm) lu... Principal.Tb» iweuty-ihlrd »es Ion ol tin- Hoarding andDay School will Leun 8-pteml.cr 26th. 1S9S, andi-lixf .Inn.- |.Ub, ISOC

Coarse ol Injunction frooi Primary t» Collegia!.Dpobi in. i.i fill and through. I he u»t advantagesIi. \i. am and languages.Ith-hiimud ..Hers many advantages lor Improve-menl -n 11- lures. Concert-.etc.
Ol d tail-, npply foi catologue lotbe Principal.J. .tl-ii,«,-.it-J.11

Virginia Military Iinstitule.
Lexlnßton, Vs.

r.Ttb Y.ar S at« Milltaty; SelentlAi aud Techni¬cal School, Tuu oi.gd Courses la general aud up.piled Chemistry, and in Engineering legremluiifcrreJ lu course ürad V. M. I. and IiaMi.-lorS letice; lu Po-l iirad. eouraea, Mauler BoleCivil Engineer. All e.vi eases, lorludlnc elothlngan1 Incidental*, provl.led at rale ..f S>'.'a> permonth, us an average lor ihr four ycarr, excluslreof outllt.
1.1 N SCI TTSIIIPI',Superintendent.

ill'. ST. JOSEPH - COLLEGE.Jv I Ootireo or studies Classical. Scien-
tiUe and Commereinl. Terms Hoarders
per ses-don <<i live months. 9115. Studie-"
nili be ro«iimod on MONDAY, soptombur il
18'Jj. Address.

linn. JOSEPH. Director
t arroll Station, Baltimore Md.

tJon-.l for catalogue }yl2-2m

Danville IN/1111 t£a ry Institute,
VIIK.INIA. I»AN\ ILl.E.Eng I* 1. 9- ca ,s dent t an u lues- S 00ai o p rpar i-.Tr u" au I Cie. ..>«* tu.-al

» li ,ul« 1 .¦¦ btrated a»a og e sddr«
Jy^-»u.wo,lriJm J. 11. -At XHSK8,Sup't.
WASHINGTON & LEE

I SITl'KSITY, Islington, Virginia,Aendemic; Law; Engineering. Opens>epi. I'Jth. Kor catalogue address

IIH1V£RSITY OF VIRGIHIi
najanarjcrroMi 111111 iiri^Tinrnng^egii iiiiin.au laii

CH A R LOTTES VI LLE, VA.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law, Medicine.
Session begins 15th September.

Tultlou in Academical Schools free to Vir.glulana. Kor catalogues address
WM. M IHORNTON. LL 0 Chairman.

NEWPOHT NEWS IfllUTflRi PCflDEITlY.
a school ol high grnde for l.oys aud yutinz

men I reparoi lor anv College or Uui-
wrnity or active life. All the modern eon-
veuioueos ol the day. Address E. YY. hI K
M an, Principal Ndwport News, Ya OoemSeptember II, 18'Jö. ju30*2tu

VIRGINIA COLLEGEFor YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke.Va.Upen« lept. 12.181K>. < me of the leading Schoolsfor Voting i.iiiiir- in the Houtu. MaguiAceuthuthl|iigs, ail motlem Improvetoenls. Campusten ucn > ilrand mountain scenery in Valley ofV i. famed t"r health. European ami Amerlcauteachers, l ull course, superior advantages inAtl mill Music. Rltldcnlfl Iran twenty Mutes.Eor catalogues add real tin- President,W. a. HAItRIS, i'. I»., Kounoke, Virginia.
TUnilCOUnC of Iwys and young men fromllüUörinUi) norm, Noiili, S-.nal am! M si

:.m;.,;r, drvis minTHRV sghool..
I. r Rtaloirueadilreia i> \\ 1- MILITARYrCHOOI. jWinston, N"i Carol na, JylC-lMu i

SCHOOLS AND I'Ol.LCUEM,

''jti'-ntM'-jaii
MARKHAM, 1AIQU1KR CO., VA.

Colonel HILARY P. JONES. M. A.,
-Head Master.-

Charges fur Hoar.I aud Tuitiou for sessionof uiuo luouths, i'lZQ. au» su.tu

1875-SurroIK mtiutfaru Academy-1895.
Prepares bovs and youiiK men for busi¬ness, 01 college, or university. Equippedwith mo-lei ii educational appliances. Cadets'from eiKbi Slates lust kos.-ioii. Send forhiiudsomu illiiHtrnted catalogue.JOSEPH KINO. A. -M., Principal.jnl3-aa.tn.tii.lm_ Suffolk, Vs»

BOUM GREED J^ADEMY.-!-T~ . T? . . ¦- A charteredI'rei.nralorj -ehool of the blitlii-tt reputatluii nnil «oc-MM. lie..ill, te...i.l wIm i'Ii«ik... !,>¦.. No hull in.a .1.1,.. Johu Hurt, M. A. Cot V».. UowIIdk Ureaa.Vk.

CCKSTITÜTICUAL AXEMEN..
Chap. 848--A JOINT RESOLUTION pro*
posing an Amendment to the Fifth
Section of Article Ten of the Consti¬
tution of Virginia, and providing for
publishing said Amendment and cer*

tifying the same to the next General
Assembly.

(Approve) March 8, 1891.)
1. Resolved, Itv tin' ll.une ul lUdi-y. tea ?nd S ntte

(a majority of the members elected 10 each of the
two houses m; eeic hereto , Tb« following auisnd-
nicnt 10 tin. Constitution ot virg nia be, aud is
hereby proposed, a d i- lieiet.v referred to the
General Assembly 10 be chesen at lbs uer.t gen¬eral elri lion ol Snai.ua and uu-iul-ns ol the
Houseol Delera es for its core irrem in couionu-
ity wiib tin- provisions of tection one el attl u
twtlre of said Constitution, namely, strike out
froui theCon-iltu ion of Virginia the tilth clau 0
of article ten, « hi. Ii is In tliu following woid--

See. '.. he tianerai Assembly may Koy u tax notexceeding one doliai |>ei annum on every mulecllUeu who bit, uiiai el Ibe age ol lweniy-u o
rear , wulcli abill be i.pptled exclusltely 1U aid ofpublli free abools; and counties and corporations-hau live pjwer in impose ai i| itailou lux, not ex¬ceeding buy mix pi r annum, 'or ad purpotes,
Aud iuseit in lie.1 thcifol Iba followlug:Se.-.The tiencrul Assembly may levy a tax notix. time o e dollar per annum on «very um a

111.mi who hat sttaiurd ihe axr of twenly-onayears, wh eti shall be applied ex aHivctj in aid of
u b i' 11 «aschools; and ciuatles sud corporationsshall hate power 10 impose a eapltxttou lax, nutexceeding aity c.-nts |sr issiuu tnr all puriioiet;and the 1,. n ial A-setubly ina.i Impose upen ev iymala luhabltaut .-f tie Slate bei»,een the agna ulslate* n and sixi) iisn, lb* duly of work lug, not
ex e Iihk t iti> day in ant oue year, p m the pullie roadi and highways therein,subject. I owever,lo »lieh ex'iup 1 ins lio a said duly an may bj Iroutlmu 10 lime prescribed b) law.

".Itesulved. That llieClerkol the Senate or the
Cleik "i lbs House "t Delegates,or, If a vacancyhappen iu oth or ru d ofllces.tbe pros ding atlicar
of ettbei bouse of Ibe General Afiauib jr, he author-
istd and reiiulred to cause this proposed anuad-
menl and Ihese ie-oltiilumi 10 bs p.l llshed in 000

newspaper publisbed in each of ibeelties 01 tl,.
lommouwealth having inoie than ten HioimunJ
Inhabitanls, once a «eck lor three mu e ntlve
mouths previous to the time of chooslne, the mem¬
bers oi the tienetal Assembly at the uext gentral
election ufScualot a and membtrs of the Ileus* 01

Delegates.
;.. Resolved, Thal Iba Clerk of the Senate ana

He Clerk ol Hi* Rout i ol Delegates bo requirtd to
Iratsm 11 to the Uuueral As embl) to Is .liuuu ai
the next general election 01 Senator! and members
of the House of Delegates acrrtid ,1 eipj ui'said
piopostd nmendmenta and of these resolutions,
logetticr w th the certificates ol publli stiou by the
publishers of the newspapers In which the said
propound amendment shall haie been published.
mini, or Ci.kkk 01 IIovsk on Dki.kuati s I

Riciiaioxn, V >.. Ju y 56, l'.9\ i
The iuie{. Ing It atopy of a |oinl resolution pro-

pialiig an amendnienl to the nIth section of article
loof ibo Constitution of Virginia, uud providing
I..1 publishing said amendment and certifying Ihe
tame to ihe next General Assembly- which «as

agreed to duiiug Ihe sesxloal «t I80S-18W by a

majorit) 01 ibe members electej to each ol the two
bouses, and so record >d, aud which lolnl ie«oluilon
net :.| prove bj the Governor eu Mar. h -th, is.'i.
aud 1, published iu accordant-* with a provision
oiilaiio d Hierein.

Jf. BPXI, P1GUKR,
Clerk 01 House of Iielcb'atei an 1 Ke« er ol tha

Rolls of Virginia. jv.'iM.ut

DONOVAN'S,
14.5 and 145 Church Street

Rolls New Matting
from loc.

Rolls Linoleums tiom
Ooc to $i per yard.

From $5 to $75

OIL CLOTH
FROM 28 c. TO eiOo.

MEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash, Wo Can

Soil Riant.

Call tit

D. F. DONOVAN.

< *l -r ( binilrul Co., Vmllsnn Hf,onrc,


